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STATE

OF MICHIGAN

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

LAN SI NG
WILLIAM G. MILLIKE N
GOVERNOR

January 27

1

1975

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washington D.C.
I

Dear President Ford:
I thought your appearance on the NBC "conversation" was
magnificent.
I am proud and extremely supportive of your concluding
statement that you expect to be a candidate in 1976.
1

1

Warm personal regards.

~ly,
Governor

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Off,CE Of THE GOVERNOR

LANSING, MICHIGAN

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D.C.
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROBERT HARTMANN

FROM:

BILL BAROODY, J~

SUBJECT:

'76 Campaign

Kirby Whyte, the son of Bill Whyte of
U.S. Steel, is in the prbcess of looking
for a new job in government. He has
just been let go from Ford Motor Company
as a result of their current recession
problems . He told me that he. is very,
very much interested in working in the
campaign in any reasonable capacity.
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I

WASHINGTON
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May 23,

\

1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

1976 CAMPAIGN FILE

FROM:

GWEN

SUBJECT:

RITA HAUSER

.

ANDERSON~

Rita Hauser of the New York law firm of Stroock, Stroock and Lavan
has offered to help President Ford 1 s election campaign as much as
possible .
She is excellent for speaking and debating and has done
this with people such as Arthur Schlesinger and George McGovern
when he was running for President.
She would like to speak to
groups composed of lawyers and to the Jewish community . (The
firm has opened an office in California and Bob Finch is associated
with the firm.)
Rita has worked closely, and continues to do so, with Max Fischer
and helped him in the 1972 fund raising campaign for Fo1·mer President Nixon.
She took a year off to do this at that time but cannot
do so now although she can take considerable time off as the election
draws nearer.
Rita talked with Jack Marsh, who referred her to me.

cc:

RTH V
JTC
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WASHINGTON

STAR -

Mon., June 16, 1975

;ford Repeats: He Backs Rockefeller
\

By Fred Barnes
Washington Star Staff Writer

both of us can convince the delegates
that individually and as a team we

prepared after reports were publishfriction between the

~~- _con~~rning
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CAMPAIGN '76
THOMPSON, Donald J.
re:

near noa:

1 waa ••r7 ple•••d to h••• the eppol't•a:ltJ &o Yi•it wtth
you, Y••T •i•t•r aa4 yoar facher 4aria& roar vi•tt laat
•Oath •• ilaehta1t••t aa4 I '\l'ery 11u1ch appl'ee1ete4 reeeiYlu1
1••~ thoaghtful letter.
Preetdtmt Ford woul• vaat •• to expre•• hi• aratitude for
your eupport. 1 have P••••« along to the Prealieat fore
Ccnamlttae yoar offer t• fer• a "Yo11tb fer .,or4" er ••••
etai1ar aroap la Coaaeetlcat, aad MTe. Aa•eraoa of •Y
staff will )e happy to help JO• wtth your r•••••t for
Aat1d.etratloa •P••k•r•i etc.

•••t

Aaa1a. it ••• a pl••••r• to
1ou, ao4 I vial 1ou every
••••••• la 1totlt 7our polltleal and ec.holaatie pureuf.te.

81aoerely,

ROIK&! T. BAI.THAIN
Coaaeell•'I' to tile Preat4eat

Mr. Doaald J. Theapaon 11
:lox 191

Trinity Coll•&•
Bartf•r4, Coaneetie•t 06106

RTH:gar
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"Youth for Ford"

Gwen Anderson
Bill Thompson
RAINBOW SET SENT TO CENTRAL :FILES

I

THE WHITE HOUSE
:

Fran.:

WASHING'TO~

Robert T. 11art.mann

~

--------Date:

'1'1.me:

a.m.
p.m.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BOSTON
''ILLIAM f. THOMl'SON

Senior Vier

Prrsid~nl

October 21, 1975

The Honorable Robert T. Hartmann
The White House
16o0 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C. 2ooo6
Dear Mr. Hartmann:
A simple thank you for the time you gave Don, Margie
and me last Friday seems completely inadequate. You
are probably used to the aura of the White House by
now but for three citizens who have never entered it
in the way we did Friday, it is an experience that will
never be forgotten.

(

You gave Don in particular a lot to think about as he
races around Connecticut trying to get college
Republicans geared up to reelecting the President!
Again, many many thanks for all the time you gave to us
during your busy day.
Kindest personal regards.
Sincerel

f;, ,/JA17rr;/v r.~

Hartmann
White House
hington D. C., 20006

Donald J . Thompson ·11
Box 891 , Trinity College
Hartford , Conn ., 06106

Hon . ~Robert

..

October 22 , 1975

Dear Mr . Hartmann ,
I would like t o thank you very much for taking time out of
your busy schedule to meet with me , my father , and my sister
on the afternoon of the seventeenth . I found our talk extremely
interesting and informative . It is heartening indeed to know
that President Ford has such capable advisors . I sincerely be lieve that the nation is in good hands .
As we discussed at our meeting , if it is at all possible , I
would very much like to have some people , either from the White
House or the President Ford Committee , come to speak on the college campuses of Connecticut . The Connecticut Federation of College Republican Clubs would be more than willing to sponsor
these speakers . Furthermore , for our part , we would be willing
(pending your approval) to form a "Youth for Ford" , or "College
Students for Ford" , in Connecticut for the 1976 campaign .
Please let me know what you think of these ideas .
Thank you very much .

,.

Sincerely Ypurs ,

_.ll;. ~][

.ff

Membership Chairman,
Connecticut Federation of
College Republican Clubs •

.·

MALCOLM READ LOVELL, JR.
:JS~C1 M/$tif/fitl"IJ/.IW/.

3122 P Street, N.

Washington, D. C. 20007

December 13, 1975
President Gerald R. Ford
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. President:
There is no such thing as an easy campaign for
the presidency of the United States and 1976
will probably be tougher than most. I do hope,
however, that irrespective of early polls or
primaries you will stick in the race until the
last vote is counted at the convention.
You have been a good president and th
needs you.
Illegitimi. non
Best regards,

Vl1~

Malcolm R. Lovell, Jr.

~RI P:l.ESI~ENT HAS SEE1f ..••

March 24, 1976 8:10 a.m.

Mr. Cheney:
Here are the comments Bob Orben prepared per your request.
Gail

We won five and we lost one.
I guess that means in Wisconsin
that we'll just have to come from ahead.
For breakfast this morning I did two things; instead of an
English muffin, I ate a little humble pie --- and then I
learned the words to ON WISCONSIN.
I'd make an excuse but the other candidate has already used
up all the good ones.
When you bite the bullet, every now and then you've got to
expect the bullet to bite back.
It did come as a suprise.
by your pet rock.

It's almost like being bitten

Let's just say we've taken a course in remedial humility
and we're going to work alot harder in Wisconsin.

March 24, 1976
Mr. Cheney:
An additional comment from Bob Orben:

It just goes to prove that the Republican Party has something
for everyone
even victories.

